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The Conservancy of Southwest Florida was founded in 1964 and is 
dedicated to protecting the water, land and wildlife in the region.  We 

accomplish this through the synergies of environmental education, 
science and research, policy and advocacy and wildlife rehabilitation, 
supported by gifts from generous individuals and organizations who 

care about our future and our quality of life.

 

Protecting Southwest Florida’s unique natural  
environment and quality of life ... now and forever.
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Naples, Florida 34102
239.262.0304
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Chairman 
Dolph von Arx

President & CEO 
Andrew  
McElwaine 

As I enter into my last year as Chairman of the Board for the Conservancy of Southwest Florida, 
I am especially proud of the performance and the results of our team to protect our water, land, 
wildlife and future.   Many of those accomplishments are highlighted in this Annual Report, 
“Transitions.”

I am also very proud of the belief you have had in the Conservancy of Southwest Florida to 
get the job done.  Despite economically challenged times, your philanthropy and outpouring of 
support helped us achieve a successful end to the “Saving Southwest Florida” Capital Campaign 
– a record $38.8 million, the largest environmental campaign in the State of Florida.  This is a 
large stepping stone to transition the Conservancy into the future.

Your ongoing support is a testimony that inspires hope for the future – and to the generations 
who will steward our natural treasures.  

Best,
Dolph von Arx
Chairman of the Board

Dear Friends,

2011 represented both a challenge and a transition for the Conservancy of Southwest Florida. 

The state legislature repealed all but a fragment of the state’s growth management law, driving 
oversight of conservation down to the local level. As a regional organization, those moves made 
our local role even more important than before.  Clean water, the lifeblood of our amenity-
driven economy, became a struggle as long-settled policy came under attack. Efforts by the 
Conservancy and its partners to reduce nutrient pollution in drinking water became a lightning 
rod for agribusiness, failing sewer plants, and mining. These groups pushed decision makers to 
erroneously pit the economy against our environment.  

Despite the volatile climate, the Conservancy of Southwest Florida, with support from members 
and donors, had an  extraordinarily successful year working on your behalf - winning important 
environmental policies, developing collaborative programs, creating a new Nature Center and 
sustaining the organization in such a way that we will be able to continue our important work for 
years to come. Elements of this work are highlighted in this annual report. 

As we continue our transition, we are grateful to the many thought leaders who help inspire our 
work.  I want to especially recognize our outgoing chairman Dolph von Arx for his strong leadership.  
Mr. von Arx helped to lead the organization through the worst of the Great Recession and build our 
highly successful Capital Campaign.  We are very grateful for his service to our community.

Our work relies on you to sustain our natural treasures and ensure our environmental challenges 
are won again and again. As we transition into the future, you have proven that we can rely on your 
ongoing passion and support to protect that which brought us here in the first place.

Best,
Andrew McElwaine
President and CEO

The new Conservancy Nature Center 
entrance, Smith Preserve Way, is estimated 
to open in late 2012.
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leTTeR FRom The PReSidenT
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Vice Chairman 
Andrew D.W. Hill 
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The Conservancy of Southwest Florida thanks the community 

and business leaders on our Board of Directors who are 

passionate about protecting our quality of life ... now and forever.

     leAdeRShiP 2010-2011
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Water

CLeAn AnD ABunDAnt 
WAteR is the centerpiece of 
florida’s economy – travel and 
tourism, recreational fishing and real 
estate values.  Yet, florida has some 
of the nation’s poorest water quality. 
the ultimate cost of not cleaning 
up florida’s polluted waterways is 
immeasurable and would be felt 
for generations. the Conservancy 
of Southwest florida continues 
to work on your behalf to engage 
elected officials and industry leaders 
to outline steps to restore florida’s 
waters.  

2011 was not a good year for CleAn WATeR, as agencies and legislative leaders undermined quantifiable pollution 
limits and weakened water quality standards. This struggle to limit nutrient pollution is a historic moment in Florida 
history.  memberships and donor support help ensure that the Conservancy continues to be a leader in protecting 
water resources regionally and state-wide.

Thanks to the financial and STRong AdvoCACy SuPPoRT from our members, the Conservancy was able to 
stave off some ‘bad’ bills from being passed in Florida. Some examples included prohibiting utilities from dumping 
partially treated sewage into the ocean and allowing for the inspection of millions of Florida’s aging septic tanks for 
leaks to protect springs and drinking water.

lee County was forced to close four Ft. myers area beaches in summer 2011 due to excessive bacteria. on an 
average, 100 of Florida’s beaches experience temporary closures annually due to poor water conditions. The 
Conservancy continues to work with decision makers to stress that a healthy economy relies on heAlThy 
BeACheS And heAlThy WATeR.

Two new FilTeR mARSheS are now fully operational at the 
Conservancy nature Center.  one is designed to treat our own 
stormwater runoff, while the Shotwell Wavering Filter marsh 
treats runoff from Coastland Center mall, filtering out pollutants 
before they reach the gordon River. The area has become a 
new refuge for juvenile snook and wading birds.

The Conservancy completed a scientific study in Clam Bay to 
assess benthic (bottom-dwelling) populations found in and on the 
sediment, one of the tools to help determine the health of the 
Bay and improve the management of the waterway.

The Conservancy completed its 13th year of mangrove 
monitoring in Clam Bay and continues to act as a watchdog to 
preserve this estuary.

Billion dollARS 
ARe PumPed inTo 
The FloRidA 
eConomy FRom 
viSiToRS enjoying 
ouR WATeRS And 
BeACheS.

60

     

“Our waters must remain a public resource 
that is protected for future generations.”

– Andrew Mcelwaine,  
Conservancy of Southwest florida President

Summer Camp attendees studying nearshore 
marine life – many of which are unique to 
Southwest Florida. De
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Land

fLORiDA HAS Been One 
Of tHe fASteSt GROWinG 
StAteS in the country for seven 
decades. Boom and bust residential 
development has drastically 
affected parts of southwest 
florida’s natural treasures.  
Protecting our wild spaces is vital 
to our water supplies, wildlife, 
recreation and our quality of life.  
the Conservancy of Southwest 
florida works to create sensible, 
sustainable development strategies 
that accommodate growth while 
protecting the environment and 
the things that make our paradise 
special.

The 2011 Florida legislature passed several troubling enviRonmenTAl BillS – one of which eliminated state 
environmental oversight and pushed smart growth decisions down to the local level.  The Conservancy intensified its 
watchdog efforts, as local participation, intervention and thought leadership became more necessary than ever.

eveRglAdeS ReSToRATion will continue for decades, so it is important to monitor results of efforts already 
undertaken. The Conservancy Science team completed biological monitoring and evaluation for Picayune Strand 
Restoration,  funded by the Florida department of environmental Protection, to monitor changes in aquatic and 
terrestrial species that serve as indicators of ecosystem change in response to the hydrologic restoration of the forest.

Prior to Conservancy intervention, the public was not allowed to attend all relevant meetings regarding the mASTeR 
moBiliTy PlAn in Collier County.  This action provided the public with additional  opportunities to provide 
feedback to the County on a long term strategy to decrease traffic and congestion.

hundRedS oF ACReS oF WeTlAndS in north naples 
were spared from destruction when a Federal judge sided with 
the Conservancy of Southwest Florida and revoked an Army 
Corps of engineers permit for the mirasol development. efforts 
to properly develop the area continue.

After purchasing an additional eight acres of upland scrub from 
the Trust for Public land, the Conservancy celebrated the 
completion of the ChRiSToPheR B. SmiTh PReSeRve, a 
refuge for approximately 70 resident gopher tortoises.

The Science team partnered with the u.S. geological Survey to 
monitor frog populations in the WeST eRn eveRglAdeS to estab-
lish a network of frog call recorders throughout the area. This study 
will help determine the species’ tolerance to hydrology changes and 
the movement of exotic species, such as Cuban tree frogs.

goPheR ToRToiSeS 
ReSide on The 
ChRiSToPheR B. 
SmiTh PReSeRve AT 
The ConSeRvAnCy 
nATuRe CenTeR.

70

     

“Development decisions must be based on sound 
fiscal policies and best available data. taxpayers 
should not have to foot the bill for development .”

– nicole Johnson, Conservancy Director of Governmental Policy.

Conservancy biologists Melinda Schuman 
and Ian Bartoszek researching Western 
Everglades restoration efforts.
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Wildlife

fLORiDA iS HOMe tO OveR 
111 tHReAteneD AnD 
enDAnGeReD SPeCieS, some 
of which are found nowhere else 
in the world.  the Conservancy of 
Southwest florida environmental 
Science team works to safeguard 
their survival through vital research.  
the Conservancy Policy team 
advocates for habitat preservation 
and laws that protect wildlife.  
the Conservancy education team 
presents outreach programs to 
students and adults on how to 
coexist with our native wildlife, 
while our Wildlife Clinic team treats, 
rehabilitates and releases those 
injured and orphaned animals that 
show up on our doorstep. 

The numBeR oF 
loggeRheAd SeA 
TuRTle hATChlingS 
PRoTeCTed on 
KeeWAydin iSlAnd

11,930

     

“As development destroys natural habitat, native 
wildlife is forced to adapt – or disappear.”

---Joanna fitzgerald, Conservancy of Southwest florida Wildlife Clinic Director

These orphaned fox kits are two examples of 
the thousands of native wildlife cared for at 
the Conservancy Wildlife Clinic.

The u.S. Fish and Wildlife Service contracted the Conservancy Science team to establish a remote camera survey to 
monitor the Florida panther and their primary prey on the Florida Panther national Wildlife Refuge.  This research can 
help improve habitat conditions for this endangered cat.

 
Because the Conservancy Sea Turtle Protection and monitoring program entered its 30th year, over 240,000 
hatchlings made it safely to the sea. The Science team tagged 11 loggerhead turtles that are being tracked via satellite.  
Sea turtle research has expanded into the Charlotte harbor estuary.  in partnership with mote marine laboratory, 
research has expanded to include Kemp’s ridley sea turtles, the most endangered of all.

To encourage coexistence between landowners and native wildlife, the Conservancy policy team developed a pilot 
program to help alleviate financial hardship that could occur if livestock are preyed upon by Florida panthers.  The 
program also promotes compensation for building protective pens for smaller livestock and domestic animals in 
certain areas.

The Conservancy Science team co-authored a peer review 
journal article which focused on creating a model to assist in 
more accurate estimates of treefrog species populations.

The Conservancy Wildlife Clinic team treated upwards of 
3,000 animals in 2011, many of which are endangered.

This loggerhead sea turtle, formerly housed in the discovery 
Center, was large enough to be released. The loggerhead 
was previously part of a research study involving the ratio of 
male:female hatchlings.

Mountain Lion Foundation

Florida Fish & Wildlife Commission
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Future

We CAn StiLL CHOOSe tHe 
kinD Of PLACe fLORiDA 
WiLL Be in fiftY YeARS.  it 
will take stamina, the courage of 
conviction, and long-term staying 
power and the financial resources 
to ensure we provide a bright 
future for generations to come - a 
florida that is economically vital 
and environmentally sound.  We 
will need to depend on our next 
generation of environmental leaders 
to sustain our paradise.  the gifts 
provided by generous donors 
such as you can help ensure that 
the work of the Conservancy of 
Southwest florida continues.

For seven consecutive years, the Conservancy was honored with the naples daily news “Reader’s Choice” award 
for excellence in providing quality nature education programs, including summer camp.

The generous outpouring of support to the “Saving Southwest Florida” campaign culminated on may 10, 2011 
after raising $38.8 million to sustain our future.  The successful campaign is helping to create a sustainable, green 
nature Center – but it is about much more than new buildings and renovations.   it provides additional support for 
our core programs – Science, Policy, Wildlife and education – and strengthens our endowment.  it also provides 
the resources to purchase the land for a new entrance to the nature Center - a connection to gordon River 
greenway Park and a protected habitat for a large population of gopher tortoises.

local anglers and guides, along with sponsors and auction donors, helped reel in over $110,000 to support water 
quality initiatives and juvenile gamefish research through the RedSnook Catch and Release Charity Tournament,  
co-chaired by Wayne meland and lloyd liggett.

2011 magic under the mangroves™ was a year of “mosts” 
thanks to guests, sponsors and auction donors.  over 
$600,000 was raised to support the annual operating budget 
of the Conservancy for initiatives that protect our water, land 
and wildlife. The event was chaired by nancy White.

The Conservancy introduced a new logo in may 2011.  
The new logo incorporates many of the elements of the 
organization’s history, but was also updated with ‘water, 
land, wildlife and future’ designs to capture the essence of its 
mission.

volunteers are vital to continuing the Conservancy mission.  in 
2011, volunteers donated 49,764 hours, a value of $905,705.

The vAlue oF 
volunTeeR houRS 
donATed To The 
ConSeRvAnCy in 
2011.

$905,705

     

“the generous gifts from our donors, members, staff, 
volunteers and the community have better prepared 
us to take on the challenges of the future.” 

– tucker tyler, Capital Campaign Cabinet Co-Chair and Conservancy Board Member

Dolph von Arx and Tucker Tyler 
celebrate the outpouring of support for 
the successful $38.8 million campaign.
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giFTS oF $50,000 And ABove

giFTS oF $10,000 To $24,999

giFTS oF $25,000 To $49,000

The Conservancy of Southwest Florida was founded in 1964 and is dedicated to protecting 
the water, land and wildlife in the region.  We accomplish this through the synergies of 
environmental education, science and research, policy and advocacy and wildlife rehabilitation, 
supported by gifts from generous individuals and organizations who care about our future and 
our quality of life. 

donor Support

Agua Fund, inc.
Allen Systems group inc.
mr. and mrs. Alan l. Atterbury
Bank of America Charitable  
 Foundation, inc.
ms. margaret Beggs*
The Bourgraf Fund of The greater  
 Cincinnati Foundation
mr. and mrs. donald W. Campbell
The Columbus Foundation
ms. linda B. Colvin
Cass and linda diaz
elinor Patterson Baker Foundation
mr. and mrs. Tom everist
mr. and mrs. Tracy Farmer
mr. and mrs. david C. Farrell, Farrell  
 Family Fund
mr. and mrs. david j. Feight
Fifth Third Bank
The W. Brooks Fortune  
 Foundation, inc.
mr. and mrs. Bill Frusztajer
mr. and mrs. Charles e. garrity
mrs. Susanne e. geier
general mills Foundation

grant, Fridkin, Pearson, Athan &  
  Crown, P.A.
greater Saint louis Community  
  Foundation
gulf Bay group of Companies
gulfshore life
hallene Family Foundation
mrs. Phyllis hallene
mr. and mrs. William g. Kelley
Ken Krier
Kvetko Family Foundation
lake Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. Wilfred j. larson
mr. and mrs. henry leander
mr. and mrs. Ken lewis
macy’s
marsh Private Client Services
mhjR/hmR Charitable Fund of The  
 Philadelphia Foundation
Charles F. moore Foundation
Curtis and edith munson Foundation
mrs. Stefanie S. nelson
mr. and mrs. hugh W. nevin, jr.
northern Trust
Bill and joyce o’meara

The Pearson Family Charitable   
 Foundation
mr. and mrs. hugh Pearson
mr. and mrs. William n. Salin
The Sapakie Family
Shadow Wood Community Assn
mr. and mrs. david Byron Smith
Bev and Sky Smith
Southwest Florida Community   
 Foundation
State of Florida environmental   
 Protection
SunTrust Banks of Florida   
 Foundation
Sidney A. Swensrud Foundation
The BBF Foundation
The Philadelphia Foundation
von Arx Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. Charles e. Webster, jr.
Wells Fargo Foundation
Pamela C. Williams
mrs. mae Wood*
mr. marvin Wood*

Anonymous (3)
Bny mellon Wealth management
mr. and mrs. james Bordas
mr. Stefan R. Bothe and  
 mrs. jennifer v. Cheng
ms. Sandra Buchan*
Colcom Foundation
Community Foundation of Collier  
 County, inc.
mr. and mrs. William l. dalton
Tanya and Blake dillon
mr. and mrs. Walter ganzi
mr. and mrs. Thomas R. gibson

elsa and george gibson
harry & harriet grandis Family  
 Foundation
hawley Family Foundation
mr. Andrew d.W. hill and  
 dr. Susan m. liberski
mr. john hushon and  
 dr. judith hushon
johnson meland group at  
 morgan Stanley Smith Barney
mr. and mrs. james mcglothlin
mr. and mrs. Wayne A. meland
mrs. Barbara W. moore

dr. Chris Papadopoulos
ms. Susan Regenstein and  
 mr. Barry Frank
herb and Ann Rowe
Simms Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. john d. Simms
The john Ben Snow memorial Trust
gary l. and Sharen A. Thomas
mr. and mrs. eyk van otterloo
van otterloo Family Foundation
mrs. nancy grandis White
mr. and mrs. j. lawrence Wilson

mr. and mrs. john n. Allen
mr. joshua j. Allyn
lew & dawn Allyn Family Fund of the Community   
 Foundation of Collier County
mr. and mrs. William F. Allyn
mr. and mrs. edward j. Andrew
Anonymous (2)
Arthrex, inc.
The Blair Foundation
mr. and mrs. donald W. Comstock
mr. and mrs. Paul i. Corddry
mr. and mrs. Robert A. Cornog
donahue Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. Robert j. eaton
everglades Foundation
leonard C. and mildred F. Ferguson     
 Foundation
ms. eva Sugden gomez
mr. and mrs. henry R. guild, jr.
john and donna hall
mr. and mrs. jonathan C. hamill
mrs. Carol i. hastings
mr. and mrs. Robert l. heidrick
Charles and Sue mueller
maureen and Arnold lerner
loring, Wolcott & Coolidge office
mr. and mrs. Scott F. lutgert
The martin Foundation, inc.
Catherine C. miller

northern Trust Bank
northern Trust Company  
 Charitable Trust
mr. and mrs. henry B. Pearsall
Penniman Foundation Charitable Trust
mr. and mrs. nicholas g. Penniman, iv
mr. Charles W. Pingree
Patsy Schroeder
Fred and Sue Schulte
mr. and mrs. Robert F. Schwindt
lynne and Chip Shotwell
mr. and mrs. Raymond m. Slabaugh, iii
mr. and mrs. Christopher B. Smith
mr. and mrs. Stephen B. Smith
mary Reinhart Stackhouse Foundation
mr. and mrs. Kermit S. Sutton
mr. and mrs. edwin j. Thomas
mr. and mrs. joseph g. Tompkins
Tucker and marti Tyler
mr. and mrs. dolph W. von Arx
mr. and mrs. ernest P. Waud, iii
Wavering Family Charitable Foundation
mr. and mrs. Thomas B. Wheeler
mrs. nancy g. White
myra and van Zandt Williams, jr. Fund  
 of the Princeton Area Community Foundation
mr. and mrs. gene l. Windfeldt
mr. and mrs. edward T. yawney

* in memoriam

* in memoriam

This Annual Report reflects activities and financials October 1, 2010 through September 30, 2011. We would appreciate it if you would contact us if 
you believe there are any omissions or errors. 239.403.4207
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giFTS oF $5,000 To $9,999

giFTS oF $1,000 To $4,999

gifts of $1,000 to $4,999 continueddonor Support

mr.* and mrs. don e. Ackerman
Akron Community Foundation
Andrew Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. Tom h. Barrett
ed Bransilver
Centurylink
Conservancy Connection
Continental Construction, inc.
mr. and mrs. james P. Cottingham
mr. and mrs. Calvert Curlin
The joanne and john dallePezze  
 Foundation
mr. and mrs. Paul B. demkovich
mr. and mrs. Salvatore Ferreri
mr. and mrs. Terrence R. Flynn
mr. and mrs. joseph l. Fontana, Sr.
mr. and mrs. Peter Fortune
Frances Pew hayes Family   
 Foundation
mr. and mrs. dennis e. glass
mr. jodie glore
dr. Fred and Priscilla haffner

William and grenville hudson
Charles and virginia jacobsen   
 Charitable Trust
jW Thompson Community   
 Charitable Trust
mr. and mrs. Charles jerabek
The Kara Foundation
mr. and mrs. William Kassling
lillian Kolar Revocable Trust uTd
dr. and mrs. Stephen A. Kwedar
laPlaya Beach and golf Club
mr. and mrs. Raymond W. leBoeuf
Frank h. merlotti
Frank and jean mohr  
 Charitable Trust
dr. and mrs. Frank T. mohr, jr.
mr. and mrs. james mongiello
naples luxury imports
naples Shore Fund of the   
 Community Foundation of  
 Collier County
The naples Trust Company

mr. and mrs. Rudy S. Rasin
mrs. Anne T. Ratliff
ms. Susan Regenstein and  
 mr. Barry Frank
mr. and mrs. eugene Renna
Rgm Capital, llC
Sam Schwartz
mr. and mrs. david n. Sexton
mr. and mrs. don m. Smith
dr. and mrs. Robert C. Springborn
dr. and mrs. m. e. Tardy
Textron matching gift Programs
mr. and mrs. Peter A. Thomas
uBS Financial Services inc
Wasmer, Schroeder & Company,  
 inc.
Wells Fargo
Wodecroft Foundation
mr. and mrs. lenoir e. Zaiser

mr. and mrs. george m. Ahrens
American endowment Foundation
Amerivest Realty
Anonymous (4)
dr. Robert S. Baker
mr. and mrs. james v. Bala
The james and marietta Bala   
 Charitable Fund
mr. and mrs. james n. Barton
Albert and marilyn Basl
mrs. Wendy Becker Payton
mr. and mrs. Richard h. Benson
Alan l. Berckmann
mr. and mrs. john Berry, jr.
joanne and Robert Bodine
mr. and mrs. neil Braverman
mr. and mrs. dennis C. Brown
mr. and mrs. harmon Brown

mr. and mrs. john P. Burke
mr. and mrs. William n. Butler
mr. john e. Cain
mr. and mrs. jorge Calleja
mrs. Peggy Canale
mr. and mrs. Richard W. Carthaus
ms. Susan T. Chang
mr. and mrs. Art Cherry
mrs. Carolyn h. Chidester
marie-jeanne and david Coffin
ms. heidi Colgate-Tamblyn
mrs. georgia Collings
Colonial oaks Foundation
dennis and lynda Combs
Community Foundation of greater  
 memphis
mrs. Barbara n. Conklin
mr. and mrs. Samuel P. Cooley

elizabeth Cottingham
mr. and mrs. Peter d. Crist
CRS Technology Consultants
Cummings & lockwood
mr. and mrs. Richard d’Amico
The davidson Family Foundation
jerry and vernon davidson
mr. joseph S. davis
The dayton Foundation
de Beers diamond jewelers
mr. Robert P. diBenedetto and  
 ms. Karen Cronin
mr. and mrs. Thomas P. dimeo
mr. and mrs. henry l. dinardo
The edward & Rose donnell   
 Foundation
mrs. Rose donnell
T.j. and hilda Wood Fund of The  

 greater Cincinnati Foundation
mrs. Katherine o. dupee
ms. Susan h. earl
mr. and mrs. edwin h. eaton, jr.
mr. and mrs. Chuck ellis
mr. and mrs. david j. eskra
mr. and mrs. herbert P. evert
mr. douglas ezzell
ms. RoseAnn Faber
mr. and mrs. jeffrey d. Feldman
Susan g. Feldman
mr. and mrs. matthew C. Fenton, iii
mr. and mrs. Aubrey j. Ferrao
mr. and mrs. Salvatore Ferreri
mr. and mrs. Russell Fleischman
mrs. Betty T. Flora
Foundation For The Carolinas
mr. james W. Fraser
mr. and mrs. dave Frescoln
mr. john j. Fumero
mr. and mrs. Charles W. gaillard
mrs. lavern n. gaynor
ge Foundation matching gift Center
mr. and mrs. edward S. geier
mr. and mrs. Philip o. geier, iii
mr. and mrs. Richard e. geier
mrs. helen m. george
Peter and Frances georgeson
mr. and mrs. daniel F. gerner
getzelman Fund of the Community  
 Foundation of Collier County
mr. and mrs. mark goebel
C. eugene and Sara A. goin Fund of  
 the Richland County Foundation
mr. and mrs. Chauncey goss
mrs. Alexandra grady
mr. and mrs. Richard C. grant
The greater Cincinnati Foundation
greater milwaukee Foundation, inc.
mr. and mrs. William R. hagman, jr.
ms. jane g. haley
mrs. elaina F. hampton
mr. and mrs. Tom hanson
harmon-meek gallery
mr.* and mrs. henry P. haug
hazel Wilbur Charitable Trust
mr. and mrs. Richard A. hazleton
heatherwood Construction   
 Company
mrs. marilyn v. hibbert

mr. and mrs. john hunter
iBm Corporation
illinois Tool Works Foundation
mr. larry imeson and  
 ms. janet Cone
jack Forte Foundation
mr. and mrs. h. Craig jacobs
mr. and mrs. james d. jessee
jewish Communal Fund
john W. & jerry e. marshall   
 Foundation
mr. and mrs. Charles A. johns
mr. and mrs. K. h. jones
mr. and mrs. gary jouris
mr. and mrs. jan Kantor
mr. and mrs. William Kelley
Key Private Bank
mr. and mrs. donald Kiernan
mr. and mrs. Ronald j. Klein
mr. and mrs. norman j. Klym
mr. and mrs. Richard W. Klym
mr. and mrs. Thomas K. Koehn
mr. and mrs. john h. Kolmer, jr.
mr. and mrs. george R. Kraus
mr. and mrs. jack Kuhne
Kukk Architecture & design, P.A.
mr. and mrs. jonathan P. Kukk
mr. and mrs. Kirk j. Kvetko
mr. and ms. howard C. landis
mr. and mrs. Kevin lavrack
mr. and mrs. matthew j. lawton
mrs. laura lenholt and  
 mr. michael Cohen
mr. and mrs. Robert o. lieber
mr. and mrs. lou lowenkron
mr. and mrs. William e. lozelle
lydian Private Bank
m&i Wealth management
mr. and mrs. james T. maguire
mr. and mrs. john W. marshall
mr. Kenneth j. martin and mrs.  
 Christine R. hepburn
jerry and Betty mason
mrs. Sally A. masters
mr. and mrs. Thomas P. mcdonagh,  
 jr.
mr. and mrs. Andrew mcelwaine
mr. Powell mchenry
mr. and mrs. Ted mcnally
Al & mary Agnes mcQuinn

mr. and mrs. jay merritt
mr. and mrs. Bob michnal
john and Connie miller Fund of the  
 Community Foundation of Collier  
 County
mr. and mrs. jack millstein
mrs. Robin minch
mr. and mrs. Robert h. morrison
morton Wasmer Abraham   
 Construction mgrs, llC
Tom and mary lynn moser
mr. K. mark mottolese
ms. Phyllis m. mueller
national Foundation for Philanthropy
mr. and mrs. Stephen C. nellis
nest of Florida
mr. and mrs. Robert g. neubert
linda halverstadt ottenad Fund  
 of the Community Foundation of  
 Collier County
mr. and mrs. Robert l. ottenad
greater milwaukee Foundation Frank  
 and nancy Parsons Fund
mr. and mrs. i. m. Parsons, iii
mrs. Susanne geier Peters
mr. douglas R. Peterson and  
 ms. Susan T. Chang
mr. and mrs. Kroger Pettengill
mr. and mrs. james l. Peyton
mr. and mrs. Fredric Phillips
mr. and mrs. george W. Piper
Poplock Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. Bernard n. Portnoy
mr. Keith Predmore
Rahr Foundation
mr. and mrs. Fred A. Rice, iii
Richland County Foundation
mr. and mrs. Brian R. Riordan
RKgK Foundation
mr. and mrs. Richard Robbins
marilyn & Bill Roberts
mr. and mrs. Robert R. Rudolph
mr. and mrs. Raymond W. Rush, jr.
Saldukas Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. van Sandstrom
mr. and mrs. Fred Sasser
Robin Scheppner
joseph and Sally Schoendorf
dr. Robert A. Schultheis
mr. and mrs. Robert g. Scott
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mrs. marguerite Scribante
mr. and mrs. Brad Scribner
mr. and mrs. edward B. Selby, jr.
mr. Keith Short
mr. and mrs. henley Shotwell
ms. Robin o. Shulman
mrs. deborah Shultz
Slocum Family Fund of the   
 Community Foundation of  
 Collier County
mr. and mrs. Thomas g. Snead, jr.
mr. and mrs. james F. Snyder
mr. and mrs. john Spears
mr. and mrs. Fred j. Stanback
Steelcase Foundation
mr. and mrs. joseph T. Steuer
dr. and mrs. john P. Stewart, ii
mr. and mrs. duane Stranahan, jr.
mr. and mrs. Frederick P. Stratton, jr.
ms. Patricia Stratton
mr. and mrs. Peter Sulick
mr. and mrs. Thomas A. Sully

mr. and ms. jack Tamblyn
Patricia C. Tarnow
The Capital group Companies
The Charles j. Strosacker Foundation
The doran Family 2008 Charitable  
 lead Annuity Trust
The marguerite Scribante Foundation
The Schwab Fund for  
 Charitable giving
mr. and mrs. William T. Todd
mr. and mrs. joseph m. Trachtenberg
ms. judith C. Tryka
mr. mark C. Tullis and  
 ms. Pamela Fultz
The Turtle Club
mr. and mrs. edward W. Turville
u.S. Trust, Bank of America Private  
 Wealth management
mr. and mrs. Richard uhlig
mr. and mrs. james l. valukas
mrs. nan d. van every
vasey Foundation

mr. and mrs. Arthur victor
Walmart Store #5391
Waterside Shops
mrs. jane d. Wentling
mrs. William Whaley, jr.
Whole Foods market
mr. and mrs. edwin mcB. Williams
mr. and mrs. Robert Wilson, iii
mr. and mrs. Warren Wilson
mrs. Catherine j. Withrow
mr. and mrs. john F. Wolfe
mr. and mrs. Rodney i. Woods
mr. and mrs. ian m. Wright
harold l. Wyman Foundation, inc.
mrs. joyce Zinsmaster*

     giFTS oF $500 To $999

gifts of $1,000 to $4,999 continued

gifts of $500 to $999 continued

Affordable Carpet Cleaning
mr. and mrs. john e. Ahern
mr. Robert e. Anders
Andrew hill investment Advisors,  inc.
Anonymous
mr. and mrs. Robert Armstrong
mr. and mrs. Robert T. Arnold
mr. and mrs. William F. Avery
ms. jan Bachrach
ms. Signe Backus and mr. jerrold  
 Winters
mr. jeff Ball
Beach grass, llC
mr. and mrs. g. nicholas Beckwith, iii
Paul and marion Bentson
mr. larry Birt
mr. Paul W. Boltz
mr. and mrs. Christopher P. Bray
mr. and mrs. john Brothers

mr. and mrs. dickson g. Brown
mr. and mrs. george B. Caldwell
mr. and mrs. Robert W. Carlson, jr.
mr. and mrs. douglas Carpenter
mr. and mrs. William e. Chipman
mr. and mrs. Robert Cicero
The Community Foundation of  
 louisville, inc.
ms. janet Cone
Tom and Sylvia Coppens
mr. and mrs. Ted Corbin
mr. and mrs. john A. Cowden
mr. and mrs. Alden R. Crawford, jr.
mr. and mrs. david dalton
mr. mitchell dannenberg
mr. and mrs. Wayne A. davidson
mr. and mrs. john P. debbink
mr. and mrs. james h. dodge
mr. and mrs. Thomas F. doyle

mr. and mrs. daniel j. dronkers
mr. and mrs. Thomas duncan
mr. and mrs. david duPont
eaton Corporation
mr. and mrs. Richard B. edelen
ms. Kerry A. edwards
mr. C. lennart ehn and  
 mrs. ginger lew
mr. and mrs. Bruce eissner
mr. and mrs. Carl e. eklof
mr. and mrs. james R. elsesser
mr. and mrs. irwin g. engelgau
mr. and mrs. michael Field
mrs. jane m. Fitzgerald
Florida gulf Coast university   
 Foundation
myra & mort Friedman Fund of the  
 Community Foundation of Collier  
 County

mr. Pat Fulford
ms. Pamela P. gartin
mr. and mrs. Frederick m. genung, ii
james & nancy gibson Fund of the  
 Community Foundation of Collier  
 County
mrs. F.h. gohl, Sr.
hahn loeser & Parks llP
mrs. dorothy y. hansen
mrs. janice harrison
haskins, inc.
mr. Andrew l. heiskell and  
 ms. Pamela Cleaves
mr. and mrs. Thomas P. hester
ms. joyce v. hiller
mrs. olga hirshhorn
ms. Christine h. holmes
mr. and mrs. Raymond houlihan
mr. and mrs. david hubers
mrs. joan F. humphrey
mr. and mrs. William h. hyland
mr. and mrs. Karl A. jacobson
mr. and mrs. Robert jenkins
mr. and mrs. Kevin johnson
mr. and mrs. daniel S. jones
mr. Wayne Kaufmann
mr. and mrs. maurice d. Kent
mrs. j. W. Kinkaid
mr. and mrs. john h. Kinnally
mrs. Ruth P. Kist
mr. and mrs. jeffrey A. Knight
mr. and mrs. james Knupp
lambert Family Fund of The dayton  
 Foundation
mr. and mrs. Robert leher
mr. eugene A. leinroth and  
 mr. F. R. mayo
mr. and mrs. Russell h. liebetrau
mr. and mrs. lloyd n. liggett
mr. marc lockhart
mr. and mrs. james R. lozelle
m&i Bank
leslie S. magin
mrs. Phyllis maizlish
mass mutual Financial group
mr. and mrs. Samuel A. mcCullough
mr. and mrs. george mcKann
mr. and mrs. lance mcmurry
mr. and mrs. j. William meek

millstein Charitable Foundation
mr. lawrence m. minthorn and  
 mrs. Pat F. Wells-minthorn
mr. and mrs. Charles P. morgan
mutual of America
The nevins Family Foundation
mr. and mrs. Theodore A. olson
ms. Karen o’neil
mr. and mrs. david orr
mr. and mrs. Bruce Philp
Pierce Family Charitable Foundation
mr. and mrs. Frederick g. Pierce, ii
mr. doug Poe
Port Royal jewelers inc.
mr. and mrs. john B. Power
mrs. virginia C. Quirk
mrs. Berry W. Ramsey
mr. Roy Ramsey
mr. and mrs. michael Reese
mr. Arthur g. Ritas and ms. Susan  
 Calkins-Ritas
mr. and mrs. Tony Rodriguez
dr. and mrs. harold h. Rohrer
mr. and mrs. Theodore C. Rojahn
mr. and mrs. Shawn Rooney
mr. and mrs. Stanley W. Root, jr.
mr. and mrs. lyle A. Rosenzweig
mr. and mrs. Richard C. Rostmeyer
mrs. judy Rushmore
dr. and mrs. Thomas h. Rynalski
mrs. donald Sampson
mr. and mrs. Charles j. Santangelo
mr. Richard A. Sauer
mr. and mrs. William R. Schnirring
mrs. norma Shaughnessy
mr. and mrs. Berton S. Sheppard
mr. and mrs. john A. Sherk
ms. leslie Skarra
Anne d. Slade
William R. Slepcevich - Slepcevich  
 Financial group
mr. and mrs. gerald m. Smith
Snyder electric
ms. Roxane Stagg
Franklin Starks, jr. Family  
 Charitable Fund
Claire Stocking
mr. and mrs. Richard Sullivan
dr. and mrs. William n. Sullivan

mr. and mrs. gary C. valade
dr. and mrs. john P. van dongen
mr. and mrs. Roger e. varnum
ms. Anne vitale
dr. Christi Warren
mr. and mrs. Fred F. Webster, jr.
mr. and mrs. jay S. Weiss
mr. and mrs. Robert Weissman
ms. Phyllis Wetzler
mr. and mrs. Tom Weyl
mrs. Connie Wheeler
mr. and mrs. mordechai Wiesler
Willow Street Advisors, llC
mr. and mrs. Tom Windfeldt
mr. jerrold Winters and  
 ms. Signe Backus
mr. george Woodward, iii
mrs. Sally W. yelland
mr. and mrs. melvyn h. Zahn
mr. oliver Zaiser

donor Support

* in memoriam
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     giFTS oF $250 To $499

ms. Sheila P. Abbett
mr. and mrs. Philip m. Alden
Anonymous (3)
mr. and mrs. William C. Allison, iv
Aon Foundation
mrs. doris j. Atteberry
mr. and mrs. Bruce Bachman
mr. and mrs. james C. Baird
mr. and mrs. martin B. Bakker
mr. and mrs. Ronald C. Baldwin
mr. and mrs. nick Batos
mr. and mrs. Ralph e. Beals
mr. henry d. Bean
joanne e Becker Revocable Trust
mona and Allan Beitchman
mr. Paul g. Benedum, jr.
mr. and mrs. john A. Benning
mr. and mrs. maynard Beyer
mrs. holly e. Bisset
ms. Sarah Bixler
dr. and mrs. gerald i. Blank
mr. and mrs. Bache Bleecker
mr. and mrs. norbert Blessing
mr. and mrs. Todd Bolen
mr. and mrs. William T. Bonine
mr. and mrs. Richard Borel
mr. and mrs. Robert m. Bowen
ms. mary Bradshaw
Brennan, manna & diamond,   
 Attorneys at law
mr. and mrs. doug Brewers
mr. and mrs. dana S. Briggs
mr. and mrs. Ronald Brown
mr. and mrs. jackson m. Bruce
mr. and mrs. Philip Brumbach
ms. lauretta j. Bruno
mr. and mrs. Charles R. Buck, jr.
mr. and mrs. T. Robert Bulloch
glenda and john Burkhart
mr. and mrs. leland Burton, jr.
mr. and mrs. jon Busch, P.A.
mr. and mrs. jack l. Butts
mr. and mrs. Perry g. Camodeca

Campbell Family Foundation
nancy and doug Campbell
mr. and mrs. Richard B. Canton
dr. and mrs. james Casper
mr. and mrs. michael  
 Catalano-johnson
Charity For Change
mr. and mrs. Paul Cherubino
mrs. Alice g. Childs
Ciccarelli Advisory Services, inc.
mr. Robert B. Clark
mr. and mrs. john Clarke
mr. and mrs. harvey g. Cleland
ms. dawn Clenney
mr. and mrs. Barry g. Collins
Columbia university Club of   
 Southwest Florida
Conditioned Air Corporation of  
 naples, inc.
mr. and mrs. Shawn Connors
mr. and mrs. Francis j. Coomes
Copperleaf golf Club Community  
 Assoc. inc.
mr. and mrs. Thomas h. Corson
mr. and mrs. T. Thomas Cottingham
mr. and mrs. Patrick Coughlan
Colonel jan d. Curran uSA, Ret.
Cypress Cycle Services, inc.
mr. and mrs. davenport
decks & docks
mr. and mrs. james deneffe
mr. Robert dirks
mr. mark W. dreyer and  
 ms. linda S. Coyle
dr. and mrs. Stephen druckman
mr. and mrs. duane dunsirn
dunwody White & landon, P.A.
mr. Curt C. edwards
mrs. lavon g. engen
mr. and mrs. Stephen B. evans
mr. and mrs. Andrew m. Falik
mr. and mrs. hap Farr
mr. and mrs. harlan Fausch

mr. and mrs. Robert h. Fearon, jr.
mr. and mrs. Charles m. Feeny
david l. Fenelon, CPA, P.A.
mr. and mrs. dean Fjelstul
mr. and mrs. Richard Flury
Christine Forszpaniak
mrs. Wanda y. Fortune
mr. harry h. gaines
mrs. mary Anne goldberg
mr. Roman gomez
mr. and mrs. Ronald o. gordon
ms. Barbara e. green
mr. and mrs. Philip m. gresh
mrs. virginia K. griffin
mr. and mrs. Allen griffith
mr. and mrs. gerard K. gunther, jr.
mr. and mrs. Walter gusdorf
dr. Robert C. hafford
mrs. Shirley C. hagerson
Commissioner and mrs. Frank halas
mr.*  and mrs. e. joel hall
mrs. lynne halladay
mr. and mrs. Scot hamilton
mr. doug hanks
mr. harold C. hanson
mrs. joann hanson
harbour Club at lighthouse Bay
dr. Bette harig
mrs. Constance harris
mr. and mrs. Kevin hawkesworth
mr. and mrs. david l. hawley
mr. and mrs. don h. hays
mr. daniel C. hickey and  
 dr. jill v. hickey
mr. William C. hillemeyer
mr. lloyd hochberg
mr. Richard P. hoeger
mr. and mrs. Robert l. hoffman
mrs. lovice holland
ms. mana P. holtz
mr. and mrs. dave hopper
mr. Raburn l. howland and ms.  
 Katherine e. Kurtz

mr. and mrs. R. P. huttenlocher
dr. and mrs. eliot j. huxley
mr. and mrs. Thomas e. ingram
island Walk homeowners   
 Association
mr. and mrs. Theo joanos
johnson & johnson
mr. and mrs. Brian d. johnson
mr. F. edward johnson
ms. georgena Kabel
mrs. nancy Kalishman
ms. linda Kanaley
mr. and mrs. david h. Kane
mr. and mrs. Richard Kaplan
mr. and mrs. m. A. Kessinger
mr. and mrs. Frank l. Klapperich, jr.
mr. and mrs. george Knight
mr. and mrs. Thomas e. Koenig
dr. and mrs. William Koppelkam
mr. and mrs. michael j. Kramer
mr. and mrs. William Krein
larson, Allen, Weishair & Co., llP
mr. and mrs. Wayne lefebvre
mr. and mrs. Anthony j. leitner
mr. and mrs. William lentz
dr. Claude lieber
mr. j. Roland lieber
mr. Patrick longe
mr. daniel j. lynch
mr. and mrs. john W. macdonell
manatee elementary School
mr. and mrs. Wells martin, jr.
mr. and mrs. Peter martino
mrs. marian A. marx
mr. and mrs. james mcCarthy
mr. and mrs. William mcClayton
mr. and mrs. Robert C. mcCray
mrs. oriana m. mcKinnon
linda and Robert meade
mrs. Patricia m. meixner
ms. Carole l. mendelsohn
mr. and mrs. gregory mignano
mr. and mrs. mark milan
mr. and mrs. Philip R. miller
mr. and mrs. Charles d. minor
mr. and mrs. Thomas j. moehring
ms. judith l. morgan
mr. and mrs. Peter l. morin
mrs. josephine A. morse
mr. and mrs. james W. murray
mr. and mrs. Carl myers

mr. and mrs. mark T. nagan
naples Woman’s Club
mr. Alexander A. nash, jr.
network for good
mrs. Carolyn h. neumann
ms. elizabeth W. norton
mr. and mrs. William h. nunnelly
mrs. lois K. o’daniel
mr. and mrs. Richard e. o’leary
mr. and mrs. Ronald h. oliver
mr. William A. onderdonk, jr.
Palm Coast Financial group, inc.
mr. and mrs. delos m. Palmer, jr.
mr. louis F. Parker
mr. and mrs. Thomas j. Penrice
mr. and mrs. james h. Perkins
mr. and mrs. jess j. Petty, jr.
dr. and mrs. ulrich Piepel
mr. and mrs. Steven Pires
mrs. greta Platt
Porter, Wright, morris & Arthur llP
mr. Richard g. Prebish, ii
mr. Troy Pruitt
ms. minta A. Quinn
mr. and mrs. William e. Redeker
ms. lynne Redmond
mr. Karl Reibel
mrs. jeanne Reid
mr. and mrs. Robert A. Rietz
mrs. mary Sue Rischar
mr. and mrs. Bruce T. Ritz
mrs. Aileen B. Robertson
mr. and mrs. Craig Robinson
mr. and mrs. gary Root
mr. and mrs. donald A. Rowe
mr. and mrs. Charles l. Rue, jr.
ms. deborah l. Russell, esq.
ms. Patricia T. Rutzler
mr. and mrs. gordon Safran
mr. and mrs. Bob Schaberg
mr. and mrs. Wayne n. Schelle
mr. and mrs. gerry William Schnur
mr. michael d. Seef and  
 ms. Bonnie michaels
mrs. Kathleen F. Shannon
mr. lee j. Sharp and  
 mr. gary hochberg
mrs. mary lou Sheaf
mr. and mrs. harvey Shreve, jr.
mr. and mrs. jefferson A. Simpson
mr. and mrs. gerald Skidmore

ms. Tina F. Skorstad
mrs. george B. Smith
mr. and mrs. jeffrey e. Smith
mr. and mrs. nelson m. Smith, jr.
mr. and mrs. Karl j. Sorger
dr. and mrs. joseph g. Spano
mr. ernest Spinelli
Spring Run golf Club
mr. and mrs. Raymond C. Stark
mr. and mrs. neil Stein
dr. and mrs. Walter Stevenson
mr. and mrs. Richard Stolz
dr. and mrs. Robert l. Strickler
Sun Trust Bank Southwest Florida
dr. William l. Sutton
mr. and mrs. vito A. Suziedelis
mr. and mrs. harrison Tempest
dr. and mrs. Charles j. Theisen, jr.
mr. and mrs. Charles l. Thomas
mr. gregory S. Thomas
mr. and mrs. Richard l. Thomas
mr. and mrs. Tom Titcomb
mr. and mrs. Curt Todd
mr. Robert S. Troth
mr. and mrs. laurence C. True
mr. and mrs. dennis Turner
mr. marshall l. Tutun
mr. and mrs. van Knox
mr. and mrs. Roger F. vaughn
mrs. esther Baroness von geyern
mr. and mrs. Barry Wagner
mr. and mrs. Richard j. Walsh
mr. and mrs. Kenneth Watchmaker
mr. and mrs. james d. Weaver
mrs. Sarah C. Webb
mr. and mrs. john d. Wernette
mr. Forrest Westman
mrs. muriel Wexler
mr. and mrs. james P. White
mr. and mrs. Ken Whitehead
ms. Carol A. Williamson
mr. and mrs. Sydney g. Willson, iii
mr. and mrs. Richard h. Wilson
mr. and mrs. R. lynn Wilson
mr. and mrs. William B. Winter
mr. and ms. hugo e. Wistreich
mr. and mrs. Scott e. Wollaston
mr. and mrs. Charles T. Zboril
mrs. darlene W. Zinnen
mr. and mrs. Robert C. Zundel, jr.

donor Support
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donoR SuPPoRT: leAdeRShiP CiRCle donoR SuPPoRT: eAgle SoCieTy

We are grateful to the following individuals who have distinguished themselves as Founding 
Members of the Conservancy of Southwest Florida Leadership Circle. This new program 
recognizes those who display extraordinary philanthropy each year in support of our core 
programs. For more information about the Conservancy Leadership Circle, contact Director of 
Major and Planned Gifts Christine Kruman at 239.403.4206.

Members of the Eagle Society have shown the foresight to make arrangements in their 
wills to support the Conservancy of Southwest Florida and protect our quality of life.  
Please contact Christine Kruman to leave a legacy for future generations. 239.403.4206

leadership Circle eagle Society

RiveR oF gRASS: $25,000 +
mr. and mrs. edward j. Andrew
Anonymous
mr. and mrs. Christopher B. Smith

WeSTeRn eveRglAdeS:  
$10,000 - $24,999
mr. and mrs. donald W. Campbell
mr. and mrs. Bill Frusztajer
mrs. Susanne e. geier
elsa and george gibson
mr. and mrs. Wilfred j. larson
mr. and mrs. henry leander
mrs. Barbara W. moore
Stephanie S. nelson Fund of the  
 Community Foundation of Collier  
 County
The Pearson Family Charitable   
 Foundation
Susan l. Regenstein and Barry Frank
mrs. mae Wood

mAngRove: $5,000 - $9,999
mrs. jean Ackerman
mr. and mrs. Tom h. Barrett
Stefan Bothe and jennifer Cheng
The joanne and john dallePezze  
 Foundation
Wodecroft Foundation
mrs. marjorie W. drackett
mr. and mrs. Peter Fortune
dr. and mrs. Frederick haffner
Bob and Raynelle heidrick

mr. and mrs. William R. hudson
loralee and Raymond leBoeuf
maureen and Arnold lerner
dr. and mrs. Frank T. mohr, jr.
mrs. Anne T. Ratliff
mr. joseph Regenstein, iii
mr. and mrs. eugene Renna
mr. and mrs. herbert j. Rowe
Patsy Schroeder
mr. Samuel Schwartz
lynne and Chip Shotwell
dr. and mrs. Robert C. Springborn
mr. and mrs. Kermit S. Sutton
mr. and mrs. Peter A. Thomas
mr. and mrs. joseph g. Tompkins
Tucker and marti Tyler
mr. and mrs. dolph W. von Arx
mr. and mrs. Thomas B. Wheeler

eSTuARy: $1,500 - $4,999
lew & dawn Allyn Family Fund  
 of the Community Foundation of  
 Collier County
Anonymous
mrs. Wendy Becker Payton
Alan l. Berckmann
mr. and mrs. john Berry, jr.
ed Bransilver
linda and dennis Brown
mr. and mrs. Richard W. Carthaus
mr. and mrs. david Coffin
dennis and lynda Combs
Paul and Charlotte Corddry

mr. and mrs. Peter d. Crist
mr. and mrs. vernon davidson
mrs. Rose donnell
mrs. Katherine o. dupee
mr. and mrs. james R. elsesser
mr. and mrs. Russell Fleischman
mr. and mrs. Charles W. gaillard
mr. and mrs. Charles e. garrity
mrs. helen m. george
mr. and mrs. henry R. guild, jr.
mr. and mrs. Richard A. hazleton
Sydney and Charlie jerabek
mr. and mrs. K. h. jones
Tom and linda Koehn
Colleen and Kirk Kvetko
mr. and mrs. matthew j. lawton
mr. and mrs. William e. lozelle
joy and Robert neubert
mr. and mrs. hugh W. nevin, jr.
mr. douglas R. Peterson and  
 ms. Susan T. Chang
mr. and mrs. james l. Peyton
Rudy and joy Rasin
mr. and mrs. William C. Roberts
The Brad Scribner donor Advised  
 Fund of Berks County   
 Community Foundation
mr. and mrs. david Byron Smith
mr. and mrs. duane Stranahan, jr.
Anne drackett Thomas
gary l. and Sharen A. Thomas
mr. and mrs. edwin m. Williams

Anonymous (7)
mr. henry P. Albrecht*
mrs. darrel R. Alkire
edith g. and edward j. Andrew
mrs. molly m. Becker
ms. margaret Beggs*
mrs. dorothy R. Blair*
ed Bransilver
ms. Sandra Buchan*
in memory of donald W. Chidester
Bob and judy Clay
mr. Robert R. delong*
mrs. Burnham deSilver
mrs. Suzanne v. dorr
mr. and mrs. Andrew m. Falik
mr.* and mrs. Philip o. geier
mrs. Benjamin getzelman-Bond
mr. and mrs. james R. gibson, jr.
ms. eva Sugden gomez
ms. Shelli A. halper
mr. Andrew d.W. hill and dr. Susan m. liberski
mr. and mrs. earl g. hodges
Shirley iten Kern*
gordon T. Kinder*
Reverend dr. Kathleen Kircher
Kenneth d. Krier
mrs. dorothy m. Krimski
ms. dorthey P. lancaster*
mr. and mrs. William h. lowery
mr. and mrs. Andrew mcelwaine
mrs. Patricia m. meixner
ms. Carole l. mendelsohn

Catherine C. miller
mrs. Barbara W. moore
mrs. Sherrie morton
Phyllis m. mueller
mr. and mrs. joseph W. oliver, Sr.*
Bob* and Simone ott
ms. Rae Ann owens
mr. and mrs. Philip j. Paden
mrs. nancy v. Potter
Adele d. Rice*
mr. and mrs. Alan B. Rosoff
ms. lois j. Saldukas
dr. daniel j. Shapiro, m.d.
mr. and mrs. michael Sherwin
janet S. Short*
mr. and mrs. jefferson A. Simpson
Russell and nancy Sineni
mrs. joan m. Stacy
mr. Robert Stevens
ms. helen Stone
Charles m. and joan R. Taylor Foundation, inc.
dr. jack W. Thompson*
dr. and mrs. Robert B. Tober
mr. j. l. Truscott
Tucker and marti Tyler
dr. dana vannoy
mr. and mrs. etto e. von Zastrow
mr. and mrs. ellis B. Whaley
mr. and mrs. R. lynn Wilson
mrs. mae Wood*
mrs. joyce Zinsmaster*

e A G L e  S O C i e t Y

* in memoriam
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     donoR SuPPoRT: memoRiAlS

Many thanks to the supporters who have honored the memory of the loved ones listed below 
with a gift to the Conservancy of Southwest Florida.

These companies, through their corporate matching gift programs, encourage and match gifts of 
time and treasure made by their employees or retirees.

These gifts to the Conservancy provide special recognition for a family member, friend or 
colleague for birthdays, anniversaries, thank-you gifts and other occasions.

memorials

j. Richard Andre
nate Backes
Roselyn m. Baker
mark A. Benedict
Roy Bernhardt
Benjamin R. Bullock
Ashley Walton Campbell
jackson g. Carney
donald W. Chidester
Ann Combs
Roger Conarty
Ruth A. Cordin
Reed Cranmer
mary dearholt
mary louise  deupree
Kevin dimeo
Charles m. drackett
joan edwards
nancy Ferguson
donald Forte
Russell j. Francisco
Robert B. gelbort
john h. gridley
melissa j. gridley
Audrey hafford
Roy hull

vera jacob
Audrey jacobs
Ruth johansen
george C. Klein
virginia e. lash
Thomas j. maloney
elisabeth l. marling
Florence merrill
Robert W. miller
marie niess
Beatrice j. o’Keefe
dennis j. o’leary
michael Potter
eugene F. Ratliff
mary B. Roch
William Sheaf
elizabeth Steele
james Trent
lynn Warren
Anne Byron Waud
morrison Waud
Chuck Whitten
Roger Windfeldt
mae Wood
donald Worden
joyce Zinsmaster

     

     

donoR SuPPoRT: mATChing giFTS

donoR SuPPoRT: in honoR oF

Ameriprise Financial gift matching Program
Aon Foundation
eaton Corporation
ge Foundation matching gift Center
general mills Foundation
iBm Corporation
illinois Tool Works Foundation
johnson & johnson

mobil Foundation, inc.
mutual of America
northern Trust Company Charitable Trust
The Prudential Foundation matching gifts Program
Steelcase Foundation
The Capital group Companies
W.K. Kellogg Foundation

Animal Research and Technology  
 Team
gersha Z. Bayer
Albert j. Beliveau
jessica Bell
jessica Bender
Paul g. Benedum
mary Bolen
garreth Broesche
S. Kenneth Bruce
Robert Burke
john e. Cain
Conservancy Staff & volunteers
jean Curlin
Brandon T. Frensley
Susanne e. geier
gary gibbons
henry R. guild

dean hargis
jennifer R. hecker
Andrew d.W. hill
Kathryn j. holbrooks
Samuel A. holbrooks
Robert e. hord
janet K hull
Fran huxley
Blaine johnathan
jacquelyn  Kerwin
debra e. King
Aaron Knott
Robert d. W. landon
gary lavigne
grace leighton
Arnold lerner
maureen lerner
mary lucas

gay Ann lugert
Timothy lynch
james W. murray
Barbara nicholson
hampton C. Randolph
Robert e. Ritter
Patricia Romanovich
Timothy j. Ruemler
margaret e. Saunders
Alfred h. Shotwell
Carole A. Talkowski
Patricia C. Tarnow
gary l. Thomas
dolph W. von Arx
Robert Westerman
nancy grandis White
judith e. Wilson

matching gifts

gifts in honor of
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donoR SuPPoRT: AuCTion donoRS

Support from these generous auction donors helps generate funds at Magic Under the 
Mangroves™ and the RedSnook Catch & Release Tournament to support the Conservancy 
mission.

Auction donors

Aesthetic Plastic Surgery Center
Air expeditions
Alexander’s Fine American &   
 european Cuisine
mr. and mrs. john n. Allen
mr. and mrs. edward j. Andrew
Arabesque of naples, inc.
Artichoke Catering
Avant-garde images
Bala vinyasa yoga
Bamboo Cafe
Barbara King Styling
Barefoot Wellness & Kids yoga
Bark Busters
Beadjeweled Threads
Bentley naples
Betty maclean Travel, inc.
mr. james e. Bigelow
Biltmore Coral gables - miami
Bistro 821
Bleu Provence
Todd and mary Bolen
BR uno
mr. and mrs. Tim Brick
Brick Tops
Brio Tuscan grille
Brooks Brothers
mr. and mrs. Clyde Butcher
California Pizza Kitchen
The Capital grille
Captain marvel Charters
Carlos Falchi design &    
 development lab
mr. victor Caroli
ms. Chandra Carr
Carter Chiropractic and Wellness
Cartier
Chico’s Retail Services, inc.

Chihuly Studio
Christofle
Ciao’s Restaurant
The Clay Place
Cleopatra’s Barge & design, inc.
Collins & duPont interiors
Comcast Cable
mr. and mrs. donald W. Comstock
mr. mike Connors and mrs.   
 Kimberly C. Stafford-Connors
Continental Construction, inc.
CoSy Wine Corner and   
 embroidery ii
elizabeth Cottingham
Creations by Ada j’s
de Beers diamond jewelers
dennis goodman Photography
dermal-Care esthetics & Wellness  
 Centre
devils garden Bird Park
diablo Paddlesports and Tempress  
 Products
mr. and mrs. henry l. dinardo
mr. and mrs. Basil dobbin
dolce vita hair Salon inc
dove Creek lodge
durland golf, llC
ecoBotanic designs, inc.
ms. Angelique d. enlow
entrée magazine
estero River outfitters
Facial Plastic Surgery Center
Captain William h. Faulkner
Finemark national Bank and Trust
mr. Addison Fisher
Fitness Together
Five Star gourmet Catering
Florida everblades

Friends of the Conservancy
mr. and mrs. Walter ganzi
garden district
gene doyle Fishing Tournament
Captain and mrs. Todd geroy
get Reel..get Fish
gigi’s Children’s Boutique
giovanni Photography
glades haven marina
mr. Roman gomez
The greenbriar
gulfcoast inn naples
gulfshore life
john and donna hall
mr. and mrs. Robert l. heidrick
Rufino hernandez
mr. Andrew d.W. hill and  
 dr. Susan m. liberski
hilton marco island Beach Resort
mrs. olga hirshhorn
Captain Ron hueston
mr. john and dr. judith hushon
mr. matthew jessen
joe’s Seafood Prime Steak and  
 Stone Crab
john Craig Clothier
Captain Chris jones
joy Wallace Catering Production
jPmorgan Private Bank
jRobert inc.
Tricia Kassling
Kate Spade
The Kennedy Center
Kerzner international
Kitson & Partners
mr. and mrs. jonathan P. Kukk
mr. and mrs. Kirk j. Kvetko
la Playa Beach and golf Club

lakeside inn
larson, Allen, Weishair & Co., llP
legacy locators
leggiadro of naples
ms. nili leichter
lululemon
mr. and mrs. Scott F. lutgert
magic under the mangroves   
 Committee
main Sail video Productions, inc.
marco island marriott Resort &  
 golf Club
marilyns llC
marissa Collections
marjorie Pesek Fine Art
mr. Roland martin
matthews & gardner Catering
mr. and mrs. Richard R. mcKenzie
mr. jack megela
mr. and mrs. Wayne A. meland
miami dolphins, ltd.
midWest mermaid
marilyn P. milsop
moorings Park
Chuck and Sue mueller
Captain Stacy mullendore
mr. and mrs. james T. murphy
n Color Salon & Boutique 2
naples Beach hotel & golf Club
naples Botanical gardens
naples Florida Weekly
naples grande Beach Resort
naples harbour yacht Club
naples Kayak Company
naples Premier Concierge
naples Princess, inc.
naples Sweet Table
naples Transportation Tours &  
 event Planning
naples yacht Club
native visions Art gallery
natural habitat Adventures
nBC2
nicholson jones Wine
nordstrom
northern Trust
not A Clue Adventures
outback Steakhouse
Papyrus
dr. and mrs. gary Parsons
mr. and mrs. henry B. Pearsall

Philip douglas hair Salon
Port Royal jewelers inc.
Professional organizer Florida
PRP Wine international
Quail West golf & Country Club
Quail West Salon & Spa
Ralph lauren
RedSnook Committee
ms. Susan Regenstein and  
 mr. Barry Frank
mr. Walt Reynolds
The Ritz-Carlton Resorts of naples
Robb & Stucky interiors
Robert of Philadelphia
Rookery Bay national estuarine  
 Research Reserve
Roy’s
mrs. judy Rushmore
Russell’s Clambake
SA Chrobak, ltd.
Saks Fifth Avenue
Salon Bamboo Aveda
Patsy Schroeder
mr. douglas d. Schumann
SCuBAdventures
Sea Salt
Service by jordan
Shedd Aquarium
lynne and Chip Shotwell
Shula’s Steak house
Shurr Adventures
Silver Spoon Café
mr. and mrs. john d. Simms
Bev and Sky Smith
mr. and mrs. Stephen B. Smith
Snooky’s Rental Properties, llC
South Street grill
Southwest Computer Solutions
Captain john Stark
Steinway Piano gallery
mr. and ms. michael Strailey
mr. and mrs. Richard C. Sullivan
Swan River Seafood And Fish market
Sweet liberty
Tall Tales Bait & Tackle Shop
Tempress marine Seating
The Boston Red Sox
The Colonial Williamsburg   
 Foundation
The eventful Company
The garden gallery

The Wigglebutt inn
The Wine merchant
The/Twin eagles Club
TheatreZone inc.
gary l. and Sharen A. Thomas
Tiffany & Co.
mr. and mrs. grant Tigwell
Tony’s off Third
Tory’s Total hair Care
ms. Brenda Tucker
Tumi
The Turtle Club
Tucker and marti Tyler
useppa island historical Society
uSS nemo Restaurant
venice gallery & Studio
vesuvio’s Pizza
mr. and mrs. dolph W. von Arx
mr. and mrs. martin m. Wasmer
Waterside Shops
mr. and mrs. Charles e. Webster, jr.
Whole Foods market
Pamela C. Williams
mr. and mrs. j. lawrence Wilson
Windows Catering Company
mr. Stuart Woods
Wynn’s Fine Foods
youfit health Clubs
mr. and mrs. Robert C. Zundel, jr.
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giFTS oF Time And TAlenT

These caring individuals collectively contributed over $900,000 of their time and 
talent to support our natural treasures and quality of life.  

volunteers

Aaron Abend
joseph W. Adams
george m. Ahrens
Carol R. Albers
Autumn Albright
h. newton Ale
lori Kim m. Alexander
Paul Aliseo
ginger C. Allen
leslie l. Allen
Rebecca Allen
dawn Allyn
janet l. Alonzo
john e. Anderson
edith g. Andrew
Bernard Appelman
Sheridan T. Arnold
les j. Aron
Charles Aufderhaar
marilyn Austin
Anthony n. Avitable
eliano Baccini
louise Baccini
Signe Backus
Bernard Baer
martin B. Bakker
victoria T. Bakker
murray Barnhart
lewis C. Barrett
Robert Bassin
gersha Z. Bayer
Kathleen Beauchamp
marcia Behring
Albert j. Beliveau
Rosemary A. Bell
juan d. Bendeck
malcolm Bennett
david Bennie

Steven T. Benson
linda B. Berthelsen
veronica d. Bien-Aime
james e. Bigelow
elizabeth h. Bishop
elizabeth Black
Cissy m. Blackburn
lisa e. Blacklidge
deanie Blank
david C. Boesche
mary Bolen
marion B. Bowen
darlene B. Boyle
Charles A. Braun
Christopher P. Bray
mary jane Briggs
dickson g. Brown
S. Kenneth Bruce
T. Robert Bulloch
Kathleen m. Burke
Kevin B. Burke
Peter m. Burke
Albert l. Burnett
Kellie Burns
William n. Butler
jack l. Butts
olga Byrne
Karen e. Cabral
Peter v. Caleshu
Susan Calkins-Ritas
gail Camalier
Preston C. Came
donald W. Campbell
gordon Campbell Photography
Ruth B. Campbell
Wendy R. Campbell
Bruce Carabelli
Paulette P. Carabelli

vincent m. Carbone
janet Carlborg
matthew j. Carlton
marcia C. Carthaus
jane l. Casarsa
Charles j. Cavaliere
Steven Chansky
Amalia P. Chaves
jennifer v. Cheng
Karin Ciesla
Roger Ford Clark
Sara Clark
Andrew Clavelo
vicki A. Clavelo
lisa l. Coccia
Rosemarie h. Coffie
Cecile Colarusso
elaine Cole
elizabeth A. Cole
dennis Coleman
heidi Colgate-Tamblyn
Christin Collins
Sierra m. Comeriato
donna l. Comstock
Barbara n. Conklin
Susan l. Converse
Cliff l. Cook
Samuel P. Cooley
Trygve Cooley
Ted Corbin
Charlotte P. Corddry
Paul i. Corddry
elizabeth Cottingham
jesse A. Covington
Clyde T. Cox
jean Curlin
Kiarra v. Curry
leona j. Curzi

Brittany m. dalton
Susan dalton
Susan m. dantus
Rosemary darrow
martha g. davis
Kevin deardorff
Arthur h. decker
janice R. decker
William m. deeb
Kimberly e. demkovich
melissa S. demkovich
Sheila e. demkovich
Celeste m. dempster
james F. denherder
jill K. denherder
jayne derf
josephine devincenzi
Patricia j. devito
david diaz
linda B. diaz
Robert P. diBenedetto
Carol dinardo
jo dingler
Richard dingler
Sarah dinnel
Thomas h. dinnel
marilyn d. doman
dorothy dronkers
edmund S. duklewski
Frances m. durr
Kerry A. edwards
donna m. elcock
jim eliassen
liz eliassen
odell encinosa
lavon g. engen
Carol Farmer
Susan K. Farmer
marilyn Fedorka
jeanne A. Feight
delores Fell
david l. Fenelon
jodi lynn Fernandez
gloria Ferreri
Susan Ferretti
Cynthia Fiber
jennifer R. Figurelli
Ashley d. Finger
Sherwin douglas Finlay
Amy Fischer
monica C. Fish

george e. Fogg
joanna Forszpaniak
nancy e. Fox
edward Frankman
doris Froehlich
lois j. Frost
Pamela Fultz
john Fumagalli
Renee gaddis
meghan P. gahm
Christina A. gardiner
john d. gast
Susanne e. geier
marvin geller
helen C. gerner
daniel A. ghareeb
Peter gibbs
george merton gibson
james R. gibson
mary gibson
griffin j. gilliam
Patricia A. gilmore
diana giorge
ellin goetz
judith goldberg
Rosalie A. goldstein
Sandra goldstein
Roman gomez
dennis T. goodman
donald j. goodman
Sylvia n. gough
Charles j. grady
Barbara d. graser
William graser
Peter h. greiner
Karen R. gudknecht
gale R. guild
dan guoan
judith gusland
Carol A. haberkern
joseph W. haberkern
Ruth marie hackney
Robert C. hafford
donna S. hall
john R. hall
Shane david hall
elizabeth l. hamilton
james e. hamilton
margie e. hamilton
Roxann hanson
leif haraldsen

lawrence K. harris
Tammy A. harris
jean hartman
david l. hawley
norma j. healy
Timothy R. healy
Robert l. heidrick
james C. hepburn
Caroline herms
laura d. hernandez
Karen S. hess
Andrew d.W. hill
e. donald hill
elaine C. hinkle
Kathryn j. holbrooks
ilse holler
Patricia A. hosker
jennifer A. housh
nelson n. hovde
marci A. hughes
mary lou hull
Bernadine d. humphreys
edward S. humphreys
judith hushon
Fran huxley
john F. iannetta
john R. jansen
Rachel d. jensen
Philip R. jermain
mary l. johns
Carol A. johnson
Rachelle R. johnson
Ann johnston
Christopher A. jones
david g. jones
Robert l. jones
Sue jones
William e. jones
john S. jordan
nicole g. joseph
mary lou Kanach
Kim C. Kantor
Roslyn d. Katz
margaret Kehoe
lois e. Kelley
meghan m. Kelly
Beth m. Kettell
Robert l. Kibler
Blake W. Kilcoyne
Carol King
Anne C. Kinsley
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lin Klein
Sara A. Klein
george Knight
Aaron Knott
marion Knott
Karen A. Knutson
nora d. Kolmer
james K. Kolpien
Kenneth d. Krier
Anne g. Kruse
Kenneth j. Kubat
Susan l. Kubat
Colleen Kvetko
gil laCroix
Sally g. lam
Robert d.W. landon
dean e. lange
macKensea R. larson
judith laserson
Kelly lauman
Beverly e. lay
jeanette leo
joan W. leonard
lydia l. leone
laurie h. leppo
maureen lerner
Susan F. lerner
lois h. levy
lloyd n. liggett
Sonya P. light
Sharon l. lineman
Philip litow
joan e. lorenzen
Barbara A. lozelle
james R. lozelle
Shelley K. lund
Karen macartney
helen F. mace
dolores C. maclean
Santo maggio
Sheila i. mahoney
elizabeth j. marasco
Raymond d. marasco
Therese m. martin
jena m. martino
Thomas W. marvel
William T. mastandrea
Sally A. masters
john A. mayo
Patricia A. mcdonald

Christopher mceachern
mark mcelwaine
marie l. mcgowan
Thomas F. mcgrath
William j. mcQuillan
Wayne A. meland
lisa merritt
natalie l. meyerhoff
Bonnie michaels
Kimberly A. miles
Catherine C. miller
Barbara miner
Ronald e. miner
Kathy mitchell
margaret C. mitchell
Kay v. mitschele
Robert l. mohl
lorilee m. molden
meredith A. moore
hector A. mora
Rodrigo A. mora
josephine A. morse
Stephanie h. morse
lorraine g. morss
Richard mueller
ellen d. murphy
james T. murphy
james W. murray
joan P. murray
Steven mutart
julie l. myhre
loraine S. navarro
elizabeth l. nebel
Beverly A. newton
jose nixon
natalie nixon
elizabeth W. norton
gregory d. notman
Alan d. olson
Karen o’neil
daniel j. orfan
Patricia A. orr
Amy S. owen
Cathy l. owen
Silas F. Pacheco
david l. Pardue
marcia K. Pardue
gary Parsons
Phyllis A. Payne
leroy v. Pearlman

jane Pearsall
mateo Pena
nicholas g. Penniman
janet Anne Pentreath
Trevor S. Peterson
gillian m. Petty
Barbara Ann Phocas
Karen Pickrum
jennifer R. Pliska
Stanley R. Pliska
Patricia n. Pokorny
Richard C. Polinsky
jordan e. Pollack
joan Polzin
irene Pomerantz
Frank e. Porter
Kathryn j. Postelle
Anthony j. Prestifilippo
Ruth m. Prior
Cailin n. Prokop-ervin
Preston Provost
vickie A. Pruter
joan C. Przekop
Peter Przekop
Susan A. Purvis
joanne m. Quinn
Brandon P. Randall
Brian P. Rapacz
Barb l. Rathka
Philip A. Reader
Alexander l. Rechlin
Susan Regenstein
Sandra d. Renne
Robin l. Rhoads
verla j. Rice
gerald Richman
glenn Ricketts
Carol j. Riley
mary Sue Rischar
Arthur g. Ritas
Bruce Robertson
Rhett Robicheaux
norman P. Rocklin
Antonio Rodriguez
jacqueline R. Roecker
david A. Roellig
Shirley A. Roellig
Barbara Rohrer
Peter d. Rohrs
Al Role

Raymond Rosenberg
Paul m. Rosofsky
judy K. Rothman
leonard julian Rothman
ira S. Rubenstein
Susan Russell
gisela Sabertschnig
Steven Sacknoff
jacob e. Sahagian
Christopher j. Salvo
Suzanne Samios
Steve P. Sammons
nicolas A. Sanchez
Teri Sanders
Susan m. Santangelo
george l. Santos
Sid Sapakie
Aline P. Schechter
Ariel B. Scheffy
mauri A. Scheffy
Sara Ann Schramm
Patricia S. Schroeder
Ann m. Schulte
Robert A. Schultheis
Carolyn d. Schumann
Patricia F. Schutte
lillian Sciacchitano
michael d. Seef
nancy F. Seeley
joan Sehdev
edward B. Selby
elizabeth B. Selby
margaret A. Sharp
lynne W. Shotwell
Sidney h. Showalter
jeanette e. Simmermon
Romeo Sinjari
Tina F. Skorstad
Zoë e. Skrivan
lynn Slabaugh
Alison Slater
david j. Slenn
William R. Slepcevich
jeannie meg Smith
jeffrey e. Smith
Sue e. Smith
vicky C. Smith
myrtle Snider
james F. Snyder
Susan leach Snyder

Kathryn g. Sommers
Kathy d. Sparrow
jonathan S. Speck
Charles R. Specter
Byron Speice
elaine Speice
linda B. Spell
Anne C. Spencer
ernest Spinelli
joan m. Stacy
Roxane Stagg
Patricia R. Starrett
Spencer A. Stearns
lidmila Stecha
deki Stephenson
gary j. Stewart
Robert W. Stewart
loretta v. Stoebenau
jerry l. Stoneburner
j. Scott Stromberger
Stephen C. Suden
Kermit S. Sutton
Whitney m. Swain
joanne C. Swonk
mindy Sylvester
Carole A. Talkowski
judith i. Tapply
martha h. Tardy
Patricia C. Tarnow
mary lou Taylor
Richard A. Taylor
gaetana Thackery
Carol A. Thesieres
Ann Thiel
gary l. Thomas
Carol A. Thompson
daniel B. Thompson
doris e. Thompson
Timothy j. Thompson
Wesley A. Thompson
eleanor Tracy
Roselyn S. Travis
james A. Truluck
Sharon Truluck
judith C. Tryka
mark C. Tullis
john C. Tunnell
marjory Tunnell
denise l. Tyler
Tucker Tyler

Barbara l. uible
lynn m. ulrich
Kimberly m. underwood
nicole l. vandaele
Wenonah m. venter
donald vilnius
jane h. vogt
dolph W. von Arx
Sharon j. von Arx
Thomas m. Wagor
jenny j. Warnken
Susan i. Warren
Suzanne e. Warren
darrel C. Watson
jack Weatherwax
james h. Weber
h. King Webster
lesley Webster
Arlene Weyl
Charles White
nancy grandis White
Susan m. White
Thomas d. White
jonathan j. Whitlow
d. Keith Wickenden
donna m. Wiedmann
Catherine B. Williams
Karl F. Williams
Pamela C. Williams
van Zandt Williams
Barbara B. Wilson
Curtis Wilson
gene l. Windfeldt
Sheelah Windfeldt
jerrold Winters
lucy m. Wistreich
mary l. Witzke
ian m. Wright
Sharon y. Wright
elizabeth A. yebba
melvyn h. Zahn
Savine Zientek
Robert C. Zundel
Sarah A. Zundel

gifts of Time and Talent continued
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The following staff members worked diligently in fiscal year 2010-2011 to protect  
Southwest Florida’s natural environment.

The Conservancy offers college graduates who are aspiring environmentalists the opportunity 
to gain valuable skills and training as part of our Conservancy Associate intern program.

Staff interns (Conservation Associates)

Kathleen P. Adams Administrative Assistant
David Addison Co-Director of Environmental Science & Lead Biologist
Lisa Ball Senior Gift Processor
Ian A. Bartoszek Biologist 
Tiffany Batchelder Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic Specialist
Jessica Bender Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic Specialist
Anita J. Burress Executive Administrative Assistant
Curtis Cafiso General Business Director
Janice E. Castle Naples Upscale Store Manager
Cecile Collins Colarusso Environmental Education Coordinator
Amber M. Crooks Natural Resource Policy Manager
Megan Dardis Accounting Manager
Russell A. Dostal Facilities Supervisor
Amy Dupree Naples Upscale Store Manager
Grant Fischer Education Programs Supervisor
Joanna Fitzgerald Director of Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic
Brandon Troy Frensley Education & Discovery Center Manager
Betsy Greenfield Senior Development Associate
Jennifer R. Hecker Director of Natural Resources Policy
Cary Hester Maintenance Tech
Matthew J. Jessen Maintenance Tech
JoAnn Johansen Intern & Volunteer Services Manager
Katherine M. Kintz Graphic Designer
Christine E. Kruman Director of Major & Planned Gifts
Cheryl B. Latif Programs Coordinator
Sharon Mahar Development Associate
Andrew McElwaine President & CEO
Bettina Jonee Miller Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic Specialist
Robert J. Moher Vice President, Marketing & Development
James J Pittman Boat Captain Coordinator
June Pittman Nature Store Manager
Marisa Polgar  Natural Resources Policy
Victoria Pollock Chief Financial Officer
Carolyn R. Potter Bookkeeper,  Accounts Payable
Ernest P. Reid Business Systems Manager
Eugenia Nicole Ryan Director of Governmental Relations
Jeffrey R. Schmid Environmental Research Manager
Melinda Schuman Biologist 
David Shindle Biologist
Tina Skorstad Nature Store Manager
Ana Sosa Wildlife Rehabilitation Clinic Specialist
Kelly D. Sowers Naturalist
Jessica Stubbs Natural Resource Policy 
Julianne Thomas Governmental Relations Manager
Barbara J. Wilson Director of Marketing & Communications
Kathy B. Worley Co-Director of Environmental Science & Biologist IV

enviRonmenTAl eduCATion
Celeste Dempster University of Victoria
Meghan Gahm                             University of North Carolina
Sara Ann Schramm                  Loyola University
Whitney Swain                           Marietta College
 

SummeR CAmP
Veronica Bien-Aime               Florida Southern College
Sara Ann Schramm             Loyola University
Whitney Swain                         Marietta College
 

enviRonmenTAl PoliCy
Jeremy Frantz    University of Central Florida
Troy McPherson            Florida Gulf Coast University
Casey Rogers               Western Washington University
Caitlin Weber             University of Pittsburgh
 

enviRonmenTAl SCienCe/SeA TuRTleS
Meghan Gahm                University of North Carolina
Vanessa Green                     Central Michigan University
Jamie Fisher                   University of Hawaii
Bailey Rankine                          Vancouver Island University
Kimmie Riskas                   University of California
 

WildliFe RehABiliTATion CliniC
Les Aron                                Missouri State University
Kelsey Blackburn                    Wake Forest University
Jessica Cote                               Unity College
Kristen Eversole                    Truman State University
Carmen Gray                          Ohio Wesleyan University
Kelly Hideriotis                   Keene State College
Zhong Huang                        Connecticut College
Chelsea Kramer                       Gustavus Adolphus College
Kelsey McCune                        Randolph College
Devin Merriman                      Florida Gulf Coast University
Sarah Woelffer                          University of Wisconsin
Emily Wright                            Virginia Tech
               



     

     

     

FinAnCiAlS

ouR miSSion

ouR viSion

income by Source expense by Program Area

Grants, 2.09%

Memberships & Admissions, 1.69%

Store Sales & Special Events (net), 5.46% 

Environmental  
Advocacy 

40%

Environmental  
Education 

18%

Environmental  
Science and 

Research 
22%

Wildlife  
Rehabilitation

20%

Contributions
90.15%

SuPPorT AND rEvENuES  
Contributions $ 15,557,814
Programs $ 100,467
grants $ 362,317
membership $ 262,230
Store Sales (net) $ 376,161
Admissions  $ 30,871
Special events (net), and other $ 566,331
ToTAl INCoME $ 17,256,191
    
ExPENSES $ 5,528,206
Changes in net Assets $ 11,727,985
    
ToTAl ASSETS $ 42,926,935
  
liabilities $ 1,714,471
net assets $ 41,212,464
ToTAl lIABIlITIES AND NET ASSETS $ 42,926,935 

data excerpted from audited financial statements of the Conservancy of Southwest Florida for the fiscal year ending September 31, 2011.

We envision a Southwest Florida where our land, water 
and wildlife are protected, our citizens are informed 
and our leaders make decisions with the health, well-
being and sustainability of our region in mind. We 
seek to increase our knowledge of the natural world 
through continued scientific research and to increase 
our impact through collaboration with our partners. We 
work to protect a high quality of life for both our current 
residents and generations to come. 

Protecting Southwest Florida’s 
unique natural environment and 
quality of life ... now and forever.
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Young guest at Earth Day 2011 enjoys 
the narrated electric boat cruise 
through the Gordon river.



ChRiSToPheR B. SmiTh Preserve
view spectacular native species meandering through this upland preserve.

evA Sugden gomeZ environmental Center
The new “green” building headquarters and labs for our staff to protect our quality of life in the region.

ShoTWell WAveRing Filter marsh
discover the secrets of how the filter marsh cleans and purifies our water. Spot visiting wading birds and wildlife 
from the gazebo.

von ARx Wildlife hospital
observe baby animals in the nursery and study enhanced animal care from the new wildlife classroom.

dAlTon discovery Center
venture into “natural” southwest Florida ecosystems featuring  interactive exhibits, 150 animals and a live 
loggerhead sea turtle.

FeRguSon learning laboratory
delve into hands-on learning about southwest Florida’s natural treasures.

Allyn lagoon & gazebo
Search for wildlife and perhaps a manatee on a leisurely electric boat cruise or from a kayak departing 
from the gazebo.

eATon Conservation hall & jeAnnie meg SmiTh Theater
experience multi-media presentations, exciting daily programs, featured speakers and more.

luTgeRT Commons deck
The central gathering place for guests.
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     neW nATuRe CenTeR



Protecting Southwest Florida’s unique natural  
environment and quality of life ... now and forever.

1450 Merrihue Drive
Naples, Florida 34102
239.262.0304
www.conservancy.org


